Effects of adding acid or base to the diet on semen of heat-stressed, aging broiler breeder males.
Males were fed breeder basal diet, basal diet + .67 g NaHCO3, + .43 g NH4Cl, or + .86 g NH4Cl/100 g basal and exposed to diurnal cyclic temperatures of 23.9 to 35 C in chambers from 24 to 54 weeks of age. Males fed basal diet + NaHCO3 or .43 g NH4Cl were significantly heavier in body weight by 32 to 39 weeks of age than males on basal diet. Males fed the NaHCO3 diet produced significantly more semen in the first 16 weeks than males on basal diet. No differences were found in percent packed sperm value (PSV), percent dead sperm, or percent abnormal sperm between semen of males fed NaHCO3 diet and basal diet. Spermatozoal motility was significantly higher for semen of males fed NaHCO3 or NH4Cl diets during the 32- to 39-week age period.